
Sleepover pt1 (Warning: Lesbians!)

1. (Time) Pm

2. (Same Time) Pm

3. Short Number

4. Cunt Pussy Or Vagina

5. Use The Same Bodypart

6. Use The Same Bodypart

7. Use The Same Bodypart
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Sleepover pt1 (Warning: Lesbians!)

Diva and Dolce were Invited to a Sleepover at (time)_pm .

(same_time)_pm .

"Hello Dolce! Welcome!"; Kate said.

"Hi."; Dolce said.

"Diva, say "Hi"; back."; Dolce said.

"Oh, Hi."; Diva said Shy.

Diva was only Short number . She didnt know much.

"So, who wants to play a game?"; Kate asked.

"Sure Okay."; Dolce said.



"We are going to play a really Enjoyable and Pleasurable."; Kate said winking at her sister.

"Whats it called?"; Diva asked.

"Its called: '2 ways to clean a plastic tube'."; Kate said blushing.

"How do we play?"; Dolce asked.

"Well first, we have to find a partner. Your with me. Then we have to... kiss eachother all over.";

"Thats a bit weird. What else?"; Dolce asked.

"Then one of you puts this on, and, we either shove this up her Ass or Cunt pussy or vagina ; Kate said.

"Whats a Use the same bodypart ; Diva asked.

"Kate, thats weird... I dont know.";

Dolce said.

Kate



wrapped her arms around Dolce's waist.

"Come on. It'll be fun."; Kate said purring into Dolce's ear.

"Okay."; Dolce said.

She turned around and kissed Kate.

Dolce slid her tongue into her mouth. Kate moaned in pleasure.

Saliva echanged from eachother.

Diva was confused, but, felt a bit hot.

"Diva, put this on."; Lily said.

"Whats this?"; Diva asked.

"A Toy you wrap around your waist.";

Lily said.

Diva



puts it on.

"Where do you want it?"; Diva asked.

"Wherever you put it."; Lily said.

Diva still didnt know what a Use the same bodypart was. She poked it in Lily's ass.

"Is this your Use the same bodypart ; Diva asked.

"No. Gnh. I-its your ass."; Lily grunted.

Diva began prodding at the little hole with the Toy.

"Come on! Urgh!"; Lily moaned.

Diva pushed in. It felt good.

"Ohh... Yes... harder..."; Lily moaned.



Diva began panting. She thrusted in and out.

"So wet..."; Diva panted.

I'LL MAKE MORE SOON.
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